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SPECIAL NOTICES

AilrertlHrnirntR for tlicne column *

Trill be tnketi nntll 12 m. for the
" riilnc nnd nntll H p. m. for the

inornlnK nnd Sniulnr cilllliin * .

Ailvrrtlnrrii ( by r ? itinmnn n nnm-
Ixrnl

-
check , cnn IIIIT * nnmrcm nd-

IrcmiiMl
-

to n mi inhered letter In rare
nt The Ili-c. Aimwern no ncldrennril
trill he Delltrrrd on prcnentntlon of
the check only.-

Haten
.

, 1 l-2c it word flmt Itmertloitt-
3c it word thereafter , taken
for leu * than 2.c for the flmt Inser-
tion.

¬

. Tune adrertUementi *nnut be
run connecnllrcljr.

WANTED MALE HELP.
CANVASSERS to take orders ; now Una of

work ; no heavy goods to carry : salary 01-
commission. . 0. K. Adams Co. , 624 Bouth
Sixteenth street B 83-

6BALE8MEN to sell toilet soap to dealers ;
$100 per month salary nnd expenses ; ex-
perience

¬

unnecessary. Louis Ernst Co. ,
Bt. Louis , Mo. B S37

WANTED At once , pants nnd vest maker.
Address H. Kasscbuum , West Point , Neb.

11M612-

'AGENTS , $7 dally lllnir Specialty Soaps ,
giving customers double value In hand-
some

¬

presents ; exclusive territory : sam-
ple

¬

outfit free. Lease Soap Co. , Cincin-
nati

¬

, O. B-M1CO 9'-

"SCHEMES

_
nnd Fakes ; " war time money

imiker : 23 cents. Money refunded If not
satisfactory. Monroe & Co. , llox 544 , Em-

Kansas.
-

. B M1SI 12*

"WANTED Reliable persons In every sec-
tion

¬

to distribute circulars , samples , arid
tuck signs ; no canvassing ; cash paid.
Will A. Molten Co. , Cleveland , Ohio-

.BM23110
.

*

A MAN experienced In repairing second-
hand stoves and furniture. KM S. 21th St. ,

So. Omaha. Reasonable wages-
.BM2329

.
*

"WANTED. 8 first class saddle makers.-
B

.
Collins & Morrison. M270 10-

"WANTED , a good tailor ; no other need
apply. Carl llerr , Kl Broadway , Council
Bluffs. B M32I y

WANTED SollcltorH of good address ,

either Hex , to sell California Roses , rare ,
hnnly , ornamentals , etc. Town and cities
only. Will pay snluryweekly ; bo quick ;

state nge. The Howland Nursery Com-
pany

¬

, Los Angeles. Cal. B 937 7 *

HELP.
100 GIRLS for all kinds of work ; $3 to J7-

week.. Canadian Olllce. 1522 Douglas-
.CS3S

.

WANTED First class clrl for general
housework. Inquire 1309 South 2Cth St-

.C9S5
.

WANTED Girl for general housework ;

must be neat nnd capable and good cook ;
no washing. 312S Chicago St.C 219 9

WANTED , Girl for general housework In-

sninll family. 3002 Mason St.
C M2C9 10

WANTED , nurse girl to take care of baby.
3515 N. 21th St. C-2U4 10"

WANTED , girl for general housework ;
good wages. 2719 Juckion St. C MT13

WANTED Girl to tth.slst In housownrk.
4100 Lafayette Avo. C 1S3-7 *

GIIIL for general housework. Call lie-
tween

-
noon nnd 1 o'clock. Mrs. E. S-

.Dlmock
.

, Roberts block , 21th nnd J Sts.,
South Omaha. C 200 7

TWO ladles with god forms nnd voices for
speclaltx" . Chance for amateurs. Send
full particulars first letter. N S2, Bee-

.C2237
.

*

FOIl HOUSES.

CHOICE houses and cottngos ull over city ;

(OSao J73. Fidelity. JSt flour. JN. V. Life.
, D S3-

32IOUSCS. . Eenewa & Co. , 10S N , 15th St.-

D
.

S40

HOUSES , stores. Bemls , Paxton block.-
D

.
41

MOVING household goods nnd pianos.-
Om.

.
. Van & Storage Co. , 1511'i Farnam.-

Tel.
.

. 1559. D 843

PROPOSITIONS for the place. 34S4 N. 24th-
sL , Including house , barn and three acres
of ground. Apply to W. V. Holilen. care
of Brennan-Love Co. , 219 S. ICth St.-

D
.

M77-

3VOH Rent , ten-room modnrn house, with
Inrge. well ahadcd K rounds ,

John W , Robblns , 1S02 Farnam. D 359

FURNITURE and leasehold of n 13-room
modern flat for rale at a bargain. Good
location , rent low. Bcmls , Paxton blk-

.DM511
.

LARGE list. McCaguc , 15th and Dodge.-
D

.
841

East Omahn Land Company have a
few desirable cottages for rent. Apply
to It. 8. Halnes , East Ornnha. D C2-

0EROOM' cottage. Inquire 1710 Parker St.
D-M161 10-

CUOOM cottage furnished complete for
housekeeping , with piano. Q12 Sewnrd. J ,

I' . Van Glider , 20th and Nicholas : 'phone ,
1001. , , D 293 9

COTTAGE of B rooms ; city water ; sewer.
2205 N. 25th BC. ; D-224-3 *_

C-ROOMS , very nice. 15M Madison Ave. A-
M. . Cowle , 211 So. ISth St. . D-223-9

FOIl IlKM' KtllXlMIKD ROOMS

IICOMR by the f.ny or week nt the Central
hotel , 15th and Dodge Sts.EM323 M1-

4IICOM Transients. 170S Douglas St-
.EM1I6

.
M16

FURNISHED rooms. D2J S. 2 th ave-
.iM451

.
M23

MOST desirable , private family , 1919 Dodcc-

.6ROOM

.

house , oJnse In , nnd furniture for
sale , nil new. G. L. Green , 2i Barker
block. E-9W

PRIVATE family. 513 > . SStl.
E-M190 12

ROOMS opposite Slirlncr , 23S4 Hnrney.-
E

.
MU9 12*

PARLOR , nicely furnished ; use of bnth ;

hrenlcfust If Jealreil. Address X El. Bee.-
K

.
M JIG 9

FURNISHED room nt S43So. Hth St-
.E

.
M203 9 *

rilHMSHED IIOOM *) AM) IIOAUU-

.Merrlam

.

, firstclass-
5th

family hotel-
.TW7

I.
and Dodge Sts.

NICE rooms with board. 1S21 BInney.-
F

.
- M9S5 9

PLEASANT rooms , ino'dern : strictly llrst-
claia

-
board. 52J N. 19th Bt.

F-M1C7

NICELY furnished rooms , bath , board
tlrst-ilass ; llanfcom lark car line : best
neighborhood. J3J3 South 21th. r SB 10-

'IN SMALL private fumllv. large well fur-
nished alcove room , with board , for ono
or two gentlemen ; location central ; ref-
ercencea

-
exchanged. N 61 , Bee.F

301 9*

PLEASANT room with board ; transients
accommodated. 19"9 Capitol nve.-

T
.

MJ27 1-

0JflJW ALBANY , IUG ntnney : nt
rooms , llrst-class board ; terms reason-
able ; transient trade mllclted.

J7 *

ron UKTT U ROOMS-

.TOR

.

Rent. nlcr south front unfurnishei'
loom * , with bath. Wlthnel ! Work. F. W
Curmlchael , No. C. Wlthncll bloik.0StS

-
FOR RU.VT STORES OITICKH
FOR trnckaee , trxnsfcrrlne nnd l"Rk nmn

apply to the Ajltm.in & Taylor
cry Co. , N. E. corno 9th & JncUaon IB.

L
FOR RENT , Part of n Millinery ton > forJewelry , Ladles' Vurnlshlnirs or Kane ;

NovwUies ; bent location In OmaJn N O
-15U1 13

FOR HKWT TORK A O OFFIOKfl.-

Contlnueil

.

( )

FOR rent , the 4- tory brick r-tilldlnt ? nt
916 Farnam St. This building has a fire-
proof

¬

cement basement , water on all
floors , ROB , etc. Apply at the ofllce of
The Bee. 1 910

FINE large storeroom. HOI N 21th. corner
Hamilton ; xullabln for grocery , meat
market or restaurant. Apply 111 ? Cald-
well

-
1-297 9'

AGENTS WASTED.

WANTED , agents to sell Acetylene gas
generators ; must be men of ability and
some means. Acetylene , the light of the
future for towns , cltlea , stores , churchen ,

halls , factories , hotels and private resi-
dences.

¬

. Address Omaha Acetylene GBB-
Co. . , 118 and 120 N. 15th St. , Omaha , Neb-

.JM31S
.

MM-

INOERSOLL'S new lecture on "Liberty ,"
also Thanksgiving lecture ; cither mailed
free for 10 cents ; agents wanted. P. N-

.Marks.
.

. 221 6th ave, . Chicago. J-151 1-

0OENTS wanted. Murat Halstead's Great
War Book. "Our Country In Wnr." All
about Armies , Navies , Coast Defenses ,
Maine Dlsniter , Cuba , War with Spain ,

nnd relations with Foreign Nations.
Nearly 600 page* . All written since Maine
Disaster. Magnificent colored Illustra-
tion

¬

* . Ap * nta making 110 to K3 per day.-
No

.
experience necessary. Most liberal

terms guaranteed , 20 days * credit , price
low , freight paid. Handnomo outfit free ,
fiend 9 two-c nt stamps to pay postage.
Educational Union , .324 Dearborn St. < Chi ¬

cago. J M1S5 June 5*

GENTS wanted for "Americas Bnttlo
for Cuba's Freedom." Contains all about
Spain , Cuba , armies , navies nnd war.
Graphic description of Dewey'B famoui
victory nnd his full biography : big book ;
COO large pages ; tremendous demand ; only
ll.W ) ; commission 50 per cent ; bonanza for
agents ; 30 days' credit : freight paid ; out-
fit

¬

free : write quirk. The Dominion Com-
panv.

-
. Dent 14. Chicago. J M203 9*

GENTS WANTED-I >ady or Gentleman
to sell our high grade perfumery on a-

new plan ; prollts large , sales easy. Ad-
dress

¬

Des Molnes Perfumery Co. , Des
Molnes , Iowa. J M23S-11 *

''EW good agents to sell rapid selling art-

icle.
¬

. Inquire 118 N. 18th St. ; call after¬

noons. J-M2S3 8'-

iVANTED Agent to represent standard ac-
cident

¬

Insurance Co. on C. R. L & I * . R. R.
west of the river : must have good ac-
quaintance

¬

or be successful Insurance
man. W. A. Carter , Mang. Agt. , First
National Bank Bldg. , Omaha. J 17C "

NAVAL War with Spain ; new book ; flnelj
Illustrated ; only authentic work pub-
lished

¬

; send 15 2-cent stamps for outfit
act quick. Address National Pub. Co. ,
Lakeside bldg. , Chicago. J MS34 15-

AVANTED , good bright lady or men agents
In ev ry town to take orders for rtu
new book , Just coming from press , "Thi
Great American-Spanish War Sccnei ; '
200 full page half-tone pictures : the besl
book ; lowest price : best terms to agents ;

solicitors' outfit free to any one sending
two references and 10 cents in stamp
to cover post.ige ; credit allowed If needed
eeneral agencies to those who can show
Hiiccejsful records. W. B. Conkey Co.
311-331 Dearborn street , Chicago.-

STORAGE.

.

.

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co , 903-
91.0

-
. Jones , general storage nnd forwarding.-

M
.

450-

OM. . .Van & Storage , 1311 4 Farn'm. Tel. U59-
.M

.
S 51

BEST trackage and storage building In
Omaha , U. S. gov. bonded : household
goods stored nmS cared for : lowc t rates :

two show cases for sale , suitable for ex-
position.

¬

. 1013 and 1013 Leavenworth. AV-

.M.
.

. Rushman. M M963 31

WANTED TO IIUY-

.SECONDHAND

.

book * bought for cash at
the Antiquarian book store , 1519 Farnam.-

N
.

M775 M2fl

CASH for 2nd-hand books. Crane , 207 N.-

ICth.
.

. NM203-

A PAIR of well matched livery horses ;

must be cheap. N 50, Bee. N M193 12*

WANT to buy small stock gen. mdse. or-
groccrlw to mover-Wrlto Box 152, Dunlap ,

la. N-M209 9'

WANTED , Have purchaser for from 15.00-
0to 18,000 acres of land ; prefer it valley
land , suitable for growing alfalfa ; what
have you to offer ? Farms and other prop-
erty

¬

to sell nnd exchange. Money to loan.
Henry C. Smith , Falls City, Neb.-

N
.

M276 9

WANTED to buy a fresh Jersey cow. In-
nulro

-

Phil Aarons , Boston Store.-
N

.
M320 10

Ken SALE: FURNITURE.

SELLING out at 131 South 25th stre t.
household furniture , carpets , ranges ,
cooking stoves , gat qtove , etc. May be
seen from 2 to 6 p. m. O 116

FOB SALE Furniture , by B. D. Casad ,
C19 N. 16th st. One bed lounge , 2 oak
dressers. 1 oak dining table , C dining
chairs , 4 rockers , 1 bookcase. O M193 9

ELEGANT furniture six-room flat for sale
cheap. 2C05 Woolworth Ave. O M215 9*

FOR , SALE Household furniture. Including
pas stove and refrigerator. Call at 2122
Ohio street. O-M336 11

FOIl SAI.K HORSKS AND WAGONS.

FINE carriage horse (or sale , 4 years old
at 323 N. 37th St. ; cull after 6 o'clock p. m-

P 301 10*

FOR SALE A peed Klmball made surrey
and harness. Call nt SS31 Seward St. , or
Regent Shoo Store , 205 S. 15th St.P 2259-

FOH SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

HOG and poiiltry fence : better than wlra-
'nettlmr. . Fine sawdust for Moors. Tel.4-

5S.
.

. Wl Douglas. Q S52

HORSE clipping machines , knives and re-
pairs

¬

, all standard makes on hand ; grind-
ing

¬

mzors , shear * , clippers ; prompt bervi-
co.

-
. A. L. Undeland. Q-SSJ

CHICKEN , hog and lawn fences : all wire ;

Is best. Wire Works , 14th nnd Harney.-
Q454M16

.
*

FOR SALE Ten R.I.P.A.N S. for 5 cents
at druggists ; one gives relief. Q M7M )

FOR SALE Three return Tubular boilers ;
SO-horso power each. Apply to the super-
intendent

¬

, 105 Bee building. Q SS3

LADY'S bicycle , guaranteed perfect condi-
tion

¬

: cheap for cash , 23uO Davenport st
Q29D9'-

KK HICYCLES down to 1500 ; new 1S33
Model ladles' nnd gents' bicycles nre now
being sold on ea.sy conditions ns low as-
J3 00 : .others outright at J1S95. and hlsi-
grnde

! -
ut S19.S5 and { 22 50. to be paid for

after received ; If you will rut this notice
out nnd send to Sears. Roebuck & Co.
Chicago , they will send you their 1&H bl-

cvcle catalogue and full particular *
Q-M3W 9-

ANTITMONOPOLY Garbaco Co. . cleans
cesspools & privy vaults. G21 N. Id. Tel 177-

9R33IM13 -

SHRUBBERY ninl trees at 1717 Douglas
H. II , M-xrtln : residence 4522 Boulevard ne-

RM431M16 *

NEW RR1CK nt Wlthncll Bros. & Smith's-
yurd. . 22d and Hickory. Telephone 42-

5.RJI006
.

HOUSE PAINTING All Its branches o-

Itcltotl- : practical painter : will take coun-
try Jobs ; prices reasonable. John Howe
SE31 Vranklln St. R 114-9'

ANYONE seeking safe liucstmeiit of sav-
ings

¬
in sums ot $10" an I upward houl'

InvLstlRntu whnt we h.nxe to offer , which
is as good as government , state or mu-
nicipal

¬

bonds and pays 6 per cent per an-
nun In Quarterly payment ! .

THE COLUMBIAN INVESTMENT CO. ,
- JOHN A. McRHANE. President.-

H.
.

. O. CAN ! > BK. Secretary.
Room 411 , Flmt Nat'l Bank Jlulldlnc.

RMltlM-

ASSAfiR , KATII.S , KTC.
'

MISS MAYER-ChlropodUt. manicure,
! SviUp , facial , treatments ; wanted , Rtu-

ilfWs
-

t PaMon Bk.! T 312-M1S

.LAURA 1511l8o"l'3 N "Kth ( upstairs ) .
room If , Turko-Russlnn and plain baths ,

. mns.wyu. T MW3 M19
' ORIENTAL Turkish balhs for Indies andIIIgents., . 197 So. Jill ! ., tel. l9i Onen all
( nlrht- T Ma i J6
_

MMU. Smith. US N. 15th St. . hot spring and
, * T 117 S

-*

. KME. AMES , 607 So. )Jth. ROOM 10. Mas-
4 t> bath *. T 1W 12 *

MAM A (IK , TI4TIM , BTC.-

Continued.

.

( .)

MRS. Dr. Leon , electric mas-tage bath par-
lors

¬
; restful and curative. 417 S. 11th. up-

stairs.
¬

. T-MM2 IS-

* IAVI for uterine troubles. 345-S Bes-
bldg ; physician consultation or health
book free. tJ S35

BATHS , massage. Mme. Post , JIS',4 S. 15th.-

U
.

S5-

6'HE Pantorlum , clothes cleaned , pressed
and repaired , day or night ; special cure
given ladles' tailor made gowns : dress
fulls for hire. N. E. corner Hth and
Farnam. Tel. 962. 857

SUPERFLUOUS hair , face blemishes re-
movcd

-
with electricity at Mme. O-

.Payne's
.

jialrdresilnir and manicure par-
lors

¬

, 312-313 Karbach block.
U-M54I M19*

130. RUPTURE cure for *30. No detention ,

from business ; 6 years In Omaha. Call-
er write for circulars. Empire Rupture
Cure. 93J-933 New York Llfo bldg. , Omaha ,
Neb. U-913

WHEN you take nn O'ltlng don't forget to
call nt the now resort , Mells , at Florence
Lako. U-M997 9

SEND lOc for latest war novelty. Uncle
Sam bound for Cuba. Agents wanted.-
Jos.

.

. F. UIlz 322 So. 16th St. ,

WAR ATLAS 16 pages of colored maps.
Cuba and Havana Harbor , 21x14 inches :

Philippine Islands and China , Zlxl4 Inches ;

Went Indies 21x14 Inches ; Spain nnd Port-
ugal

¬

, 21x14 Inches : North America. 21x1-
4inchoi : United States , 11x14 Inches :
Europe. 21x14 Inches ; Flags of nil -Na-
tlons

-
llxH Inches ; population and oth"> r

Information : the best maps published :
4.00 worth for 25 ctw. ; printed on calen-
dered

¬

paper : bound lii paper covers.
Agents wanted. Phil V. Marks , 221 5th-
Ave. . . Chicago. U-M204 9

GENTLEMAN of Integrity and high social
standing , J20.000 Income , wishes to spend
hl.s declining years In quietude with de-
voted

¬

, genial wife. "Elwood , " 33S W.-

32ud
.

, N. Y. U M249-9*

MATRIMONIAL ngwey , send 10 cents for
details , with method and description ;

largfst in city ; many wealthy members ;
cpeclal attention to letters. Address Mrs.-
D.

.
. J. Merrltt , 135 East 63th St. , New York.-

U
.

M24S-9 *

THE Aetna Life Insurance company Is pre-
pared

¬

to l sue life policies * waiving the
! 'wnr clause" during the continuation of
the war with Spain. Apply to John Dale ,
209 N. Y. Life building. General Acent for
Nebraska. U-M2S1 11

PERSONS sufficiently educated graduated
Immediately In medicine or dentistry.
Lock box iSrJ , Chicago. U M333 19*

MO.NKY TO LOAN HEAL USTATK.

WANTED , choice farm aim city loans. R.-

C.
.

. Peters & Co. , U. S. Nat'l Hank bldg.- _

$100,00500 special fund to loan on first-class
Improved Omaha property , or for build-
ing

¬

purposes. Fidelity Trust company.-
W

.
500

10000. $20000, $350 00-Prlvate money , o-

one. . two , three or flvo years' time.-
L.

.
. Selby , 334 Board of Trade. W CG9

ANTHONY Loan & Trust Co . 315 N. T. L. :

quick money at low rates for cholcn farm-
lands In Iowa , Northern Missouri. East-
ern

¬

Nebraska. W S5-

1OAN, on Improved & unimproved city city
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. . 132-
0Farnam. . W82
PER cent city and farm loans. Gorvln-

Bros. . . 1C13 Farnam St. W & 63

PER cent money. Bemls , Paxton blk.-
AV

.
SC3

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha real
c&tule. Brennan-Love Co. , 219 8. IC.th-

.W
.

SCI

EASTERN money for western Invest-
ments

¬

; sfnd for circular. Investors Di-
rectory

¬

Co. , New York. W 293 J7'-

TO

$10 TO 10.000 TO LOAN ON 1-

IOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIA-
NOS

¬

, HORSES. WAGONS AND CAR-
RIAGES

¬
, WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,

etc. , at lowesf rates In-
Imalm. . South Omaha and Council Bluffs.-
S'o

.

removal of goods ; strictly confidential ;
you can pay the loan off at any time or
in any amounts.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
301 South 16th Bt.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY IN-
CORPORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN-
OMAHA. . X-865

MONEY loaned salaried people KoTTlTHg
permanent positions , with responsible
concerns upon their own name , without
security : easy payments. Tolman , R.-

70G
.

, N , Y. L. bldg. X-672

BUSINESS CIIANCUS.-

TO

.

GET In or out of business go to J. J.
Gibson , 511 First Nat'l bank. Y 867

FOR sale , a bargain , my entire drug
stock , show cases , soda fountain and
counters ; also will rent More at reason-
able

¬

rent ; located Union Depot hotel , ono
block from U. P. and Burlington depots.
Ernest Stuht , proprietor. Y--J79

ELEVATORS for sale , a line of six ele-
vators

¬

on the Republican Valley branch
ot the U. P. R. R. , extending south from
Lincoln , Neb , through an excellent grain
producing region. Will be sold together
or separately , as desired. In good repair
nnd line working order. "Will be sold on
easy terms. Apply to Ed 8. Miller. Bea-
trice.

¬

. Neb. Y M&24J30

FOR sale or rent , a complete barber shop ;
a good opening with an established trade ;

for particulars write to Deutsch & Lock-
v.ood

-
Co. , Pair id City , So. Dak-

.YM110
.

10*

MEAT market : cash trade ; will average
$15 per day. Prim $700 cash. J. J. Gibson ,
514 First Nafl Bank , Y 177--14

FOR SALE , A complete .stock of paints ,

oil and wall paper , the only general Htock-
In a city of 6.000 Inhabitants , situated on
Puget Sound , Washington. Will give a
bargain for cash : no trade. Address A.-

M.
.

. Lord , Everett. Wash. Y 250-17 *

JOB PRINTING , quickest , best and clean ¬

est. Hearupy , the Printer , 1503 Kurnam ;
phone. 2060. Y-M303 14'

THE Nov.COroom hotel built by the Pres-
bytorlan

-
people is now under construc-

tion
¬

, one block from main entrance to-
Kxp. . grounds.

Wanted , a good restaurant man to erect a
restaurant in connection with the lintel ;
rooming capacity nrouml the same. 2000.-
J.

.
. J. Gibson. 514 1st Nat'4 Bk. Y 1I2 0 9

FOR EXCHANGE. . . ..

VARIOUS pieces of property and farms In
Nebraska to trade for merchandise. Ad-
dress

¬

L 42 , Bee. 7. MSfi-

S100ACRE clear farm near Snohomlsh ,
Washington , and 3.00000 In'defaulted first
mortKages on southwestern Kansas land.to evc-hnngn for Improved property In
Omaha : party will nssumo reasonable
amount of Incumbrance. W. L. Selby ,
334 Board of Trade. Z M727

FOR SILK IIBAL ESTATE.-

KOUNT7.E

.

Place bargains. 2500. 1.730 to
0.600 , J. J. Gibson. 511 First Nat'l bankhldg. RE-8',9 -

FOLLOWING desirable property : Buslners
lot corner. C0:150 ft. . In So. Omahn , paved.

Business lot. COxlM ft. . Improved , 'South
Omaha. Btrcet paved.

Tract ((24 lots ) , Mth St.
Tract ((20 lots ) , 30th St.

For particulars npply 1012 Farnam St-
.RE

.
S70

HOUSES , lots , farms , lands , loans , also lire
Insurance. BemU , Paxton block.RE S7-

1IF YOU have real estate for sale nnd want
It mid list It with me and I will sell It-
lf< I cnn ) , you wish to purchase nnd

want n big bafgnln , look over my list.-
J.

.
. H. Sherwood. 422 New York Life.

RKM372-

I'ARNAM St. , nenr 42d St. . lot 4Sxl2 ! ft. .
pries JSOC.OO. J. N. Frenzer , opp. old P. O.

REMHO-
HIOOM MODKItX ODTTArsK ,

very choice location (VN. . 40th ) , rait front :
nice Ictvn ant tr < , rvi ap rul ea > y terms ,
Call or.J tee It , or nrtt "Owner ," ZJll llareey ,

THE Columbian Investment company will
sell you a choice lot on monthly pay-
ments

¬
at low rate of interest ; why not

mart R home ? See thorn at room 411,
First Nat. bk. bldg. BE-M163

ran sAi.E r.Ai, ESTATE.-

nued

.

)

GERMAN 8AVIN08RANK PROPERTY.-
NOTHINO

.
FOH 7VEKT IN OMAHA OH

SOUTH OMAHA- .

NOW 18 THE TIMBiTO BUT.
Buy and save recto .Never before In the

history of OraalflJ' nave there been -such
opportunities offered to acquire lots or
homes at your own" prices. Tou make
the prices , ji-

Ilecelvcrs must sell.1 Depositors' demands
must bo satisfied.

1 give out no lists. If you want to buy I
will match any JtM fiS mailo by any one.
Lots In South Omahn. Iota In Omaha , Iota
everywhere , from IIW to 11003. Houtiea
and lots and a trot trncta In Douglas

Any reasonable offWUlll be favorably con ¬

sidered. Tell wo wh.it you want and 1

tell you what I will take-
.If

.
you have a customer I will pay regular

commissions. I have no agents.
New 7 per cent loans , 11.000 to $1,600 , for

sale on Improved property.-
THOS.

.
. il. M-CAGUE. Receiver.

106 N. Uth St.
REM503-

50FOOT lot , 45 and rarnam. JKOW-
.Sroom

.
house and barn , large lot , Capitol

Ave , near 2Sth St. . J2.105.0-
J.4room

.

hnusa and 60-foot lot, 2125 BurJctt-
St. . , J120000. W. H. Gate* , CIS N. T. IJfe ,
I'hone 1294. RE22C9-
OMES( For pale snaps

>ellKhtful home. West Farnam.-
Ix

.
pleasant homes In Ilanscom Place ; see

them.
Four north part of city.-

nly
.

> barcalns advertised.-
I.

.
. J. Kennard ft Son , Solo Agents. 310 and

311 Brown block. RE 21-

SBE

IOU8E , acre ground , fruit : every con-
venience

¬

: In Calhoun. sale or exchange
for Omaha house. 973 27th Ave. , North-

.RE
.

MZ5G-10 *

CAREFUL , Look over thH list and
come right down and buy n home and b9-
Independent. . Lotely S room moo>rn house
line imrn , full ea t front , lot just north
of HiuiHoom park , cost about JS.OOO. for
15000. Neat cottage , full east front lot ,

cost J3.200 , 11730. Full lot. 8-r modern
house, bran new , J2750. House with 4

largo lots with large bearing fruit trees ,
lovely home , Sl.OuO. 4 room house , lot near
13th , at car line , H50. 7-room , all
modern except furnace , full lot east front ,
large shade trees. J2.000 , on very easy
term * . Neat cottage home southeast
llnnscom park , 1300. 200 acre farm near
Omaha , JJOOO per acre. Good 100 near
good town , goes at J1COOO. Fine resident
lot north near I4th Bt. car line , UIX) : cost
1200. Full lot on Leavenworth at 430.
Residence lot 13500. I have $ SOO to $1,00-
0to loan on good real estate securities.-
Lyman

.

Waterman , S22 N. Y. Life Hldg-
.RE

.
M257-9 *

JUSTICE OP THH PEACE.-

D.

.

. B. HOIICK. Justice of the peace. 30-
0Karbach block. 90-

SIIOIISC PASTURE.

ALFALFA pasture , board fences. A. W.
Phelps & Son , 207 N. Y. L. bldg. Tel. 1014.

618 722 *

SHORTHAND A.VlJ TYPKWHITI.VG.-

A.

.

. C. VAN Sant's School of Shorthand and
Typewriting , 717 N. Y. Life , offers the
following advantages : Individual In-

structions
¬

by experienced teachers and
skillful stenographers : up-to-date meth-
ods

¬

; touch system of. typewriting If pre-
ferred

¬

; participation'In actual work , for
which students receive pay ; monthly pay¬

ments. ' ' S7-

4AT OMAHA Bus. 'College , ICth & Doupljis.
&i-

3SHOUTHAND. . il-t.wlate , taught b > court
reporters. Boylcsl School , 403--7 Bee bldg.-

n
.

- 87fi

PRIVATE Instructions given In shorthand.
Legible system.Terms reasonable. Ad-
dress

¬

N53. . Bcel . 220-14 *

BRICK-

.WITHNELL'Broi.Jt.Smith

.

, paving , newer ,
building ; cnpaclte'.vIOd.OU ) a day ; 22d and
Hickory streets. { Tel423. 20-

v- , . new brlck WyWlthneI} Bjfis. &
Smith's. M C07

EXPOSITION FROVTAOES KOK REXT.-

GROUND

.

- lenses 1 fronting exposition.-
Bemls

.
, Paxton block. iSl-

DRESSMAKING. .

DRESSMAKING In families. T504 Daven-
port.

¬

. M310 J7-

H. . MAROWITZ loans money , 418 N. l th.
Si-

9FURXITURE PACKED.-

M.

.

. S. WALK1N , 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 1331.
& 7S-

LOST. .

LOST OR STOLEN Anyone knowing the
whereabouts of a small pug do; answer-
Ing

-
the name of Stumpy , address Mrs.-

Wm.
.

. Haines , 1S09 Farnam. nnd receive
reward. Lost M203 9*

TYPEWRITERS.

TYPEWRITERS for rent. 4.00 per month.
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , 162-
3I'arnam St. ; Telephone 1284. SSO

JUNK HOUSES-

.ALPIRN

.

, Omaha , Junk house , ll'l So. 10th ,
paying best price for all kinds of junk.-

STENOGRAPHERS.

.

.

WE SOLICIT and furnish positions for
stenographers free. The Smith-Premier
Typewriter Co. Telephone , 12il. SS2

AUCTION-

.DON'T

.

fall to attend our big sale of furni-
ture

¬

Tuesday , May 10 , at 10 a. m. 235-
3Cumlng st. MS31 10 *

BALL

BEARING
DENSMORE

Used exclu-
sively

¬

by the
exposition.-
Wo

.

sell every
thin ? truly
good in type-

writers
¬

"and-
II.MTED TYPEWRITER A SUPPLIES co-

J ;rnmn.mSt, , Omulin.

, XOTIOES.

PROPOSALS FORjiifpIAN SUPPLIES
Deiurtment of the Itiftrlor , Ofllce of Indian
AJtalr? . Washlncto4 , JC. . March , 1S9-

3nlvhlng for the Indlfflrvice( , coffee , su ar,
tea , rice , baking Vf.'V' '. soap. Krocfrlej ,
blankets , woolen ai lafton( goods , clothing ,
notions , hats and MH1. b.ota and shoes.crockery and schoi }! Jwoks.} HHs must be-
mjJo on fioverrnnertl iHnnkS ; Schedules glv-
ini

-
; all necessary | jrf>irtnatlon for bldderu

utll be furnbhed amppllcatlon at the In ¬

dian Ofllce , Washington. D. C. . No * . 77-79
Wooiter street. N twroiKork City ; NO. 1C02
State street , ChlcjRdjiMt ; the Commissaries
of Subslste-nc ? , U , 3. Jbnat Cheyenne , Lav.-
enworth

.
, Omaha , S&K I uU , St , Paul and

San Francinco ; thi U| stmastera at filonx
City. Yankton. Arkln l City. CaMwcll , To-
peka

-
, Wichita nndTUIMOII. . Bids will ba

opened af the hour bnd day* above utated ,
and bidders are InvHed to be present atthe opening.W. . A. JONES. Commissioner-

.A27May13
.

POSTOKf'lCE XOTICE.
( Should be rend DAILY by all Interestedas chunees miy occur at any time. )Forelpn mulls for the week ending May

14 , IMS, will clo ( PROMPTLY In all ca * si-at the General I'ostolfice as follows : PAR-
CKLS

-
POST MAILS dole one hour earlierthan closing time shown belo-

w.TrannHlloutlo
.

MnlU.
TUESDAY At 7 a. m. for KUROPH (ex-cept

¬
Spain ) , per 8s. . Servla. vl.i Queens-

town (letters must be directed "ixr Ser-
Tla"

-
) : at 7 a. m. ''for BUROPB (exceptSpain ) , per a. s. Kulner Wllhelm der

Grtwse. via Plymouth and Bremen.
WEDNESDAY At a. m. (supuletnentary

10JO: a. in. ) for KUROI'K ( except Spain ) ,per . f. Britannic , via Qu en ton ; t

POSTOFFICK JfOTICB.-

Cootlnuej.

.

( . )

10 a. m. for EUROPE (except Spain) ,per s. n. Noordland , via Southampton
( letters must be directed "por Noord-
latuV

-
) .

THURSDAY-At S a. m. for NETHER ¬

LANDS direct , per t n. Ixlam , via Am-
sterdnm

-
(letters must bo directed "per

Edam" ) .
SATURDAY At 6.50 a. m. for FRANCE.

SWITZERLAND , ITALY , TURKEY ,
EGYIT and BRITISH INDIA , per B. s.
La Touralne , via Havre ( lott'-rs for otherp.xrts of Europe (except Sp Un ) must bo
directed "per La Touralne" ) ; nt 6:30: a.-
m.

.
. for EUROPE ( except Spain ) , per s. .

Etrurla, Ma Quccnstoivn ( loiters for
Trance. Switzerland , Italy. Turkey , Egypt
and British India must >o directed "ix r

Etrurla" ) : at S n. m. for NETHERLANDS
direct , per s. s. Rotterdam , via Rotter ¬

dam ( letters must bo directed "per Rot ¬

terdam" ) ; at S a. m. for ITALY , per s. s.
Ems , via Naples ( letters must be directed"per Ems" ) ; nt 10 a. tn. for SCOTLAND
direct , per s. s. Kurnessla , via Glasgow
( letters must be directed "p r Fumes-
sla"

-
) ; at 11 u. m. for NORWAY direct ,per s. s. Norge ( letters muit be directed"per Norce" ) .

After the closing of the Supplementary
Transatlantic Malls named above , addi-
tional

¬

supplementary malls are opened on
the piers of the American , English , Frenchand German steamers , and remain open
until within Ten Minutes of the hour-ofsailing of steamer.

Mali * for South nnil CVnf.ruI Amrrlcit ,
Went Indies) , Elc.

MONDAY At 2SO: a. m. for NEWFOUND ¬

LAND , per s. s. Turanian , from Philadel-phia
¬

: at 3 ) . m. for BELIZE. PUERTO
CORTEZ nnd GUATEMALA , per steamer
from New Orleans.

TUESDAY At 11 a. m. (supplementary 11:30-
n.

:
. m. ) for VENEZUELA and CURACAO ,

also SAVAN1LLA and CARTHAC1ENA ,
via Curacao , per . s. Cedordene : at 12 m.
( supplementary 1 p. m. ) for CENTRAL
AMERICA ( except Costa Rica ) nnd
SOUTH PACIFIC PORTS , per s. s.
Finance , via Colon ( letters for Guatemala
must be directed "per Finance" ) ; nt 2 p.-

m.
.

. for NORTH BRAZIL , per B. s. Hora ¬

tie , via Para , Mnranham and Ceara ; ut
M p. m. for COSTA RICA , per steamer

from New Orleans ; at 8:39: p. m. for NEW-
FOUNDLAND

¬

, per steamer from North
Sydney : nt 10 n. m. for JAMAICA , per
steamer from Philadelphia.

WEDNESDAY At 12 m. for GRENADA ,
TRINIDAD and TOBAGO , per s. s. Irra-
waddy

-
; at 10 p. m. for JAMAICA , per

Hteamer from Baltimore.
THURSDAY-At 8 a. m. for BERMUDA ,

per s. s. Trinidad.
SATURDAY At 2 p. m. for BARBADOS

direct and NORTH BRAZIL , via Para and
Manaos. per B. s. Hubert ; at 8:3": ) p. m.
for NEWFOUNDLAND , per steamer
from North Sydney : nt S ::30 p. m. for ST.
PIERRE-MIQUELON. per steamer from
North Sydney.

Malls for Newfoundland , by rail to Halifax ,
and thence by steamer , close nt this office
dally at S:30: p. m. Malls for Mlquelon , by
rail to Boston and thence by steamer ,
close nt this ofllce dally at S:30: IK m. Mails
for Mexico City, overland , unless specially
addressed for dispatch by steamer , close
at this office dally at 2:30 a. in. and 2:30-
p.

:

. m Registered mall closes at C p. m.
previous day-

.TrnnsPnclflp
.

Matin.
Malls for China and Japan , per s. s. Co ¬

lumbia ( from Tncoma ) , close here dally up
to May M at 0:30: p. in. Malls for Australia
(except those for West Australia , which
nre forwarded Europe , New Zealand ,

Hawaii , FIJI and Samoan Islands , per s.-

a.
.

. Marlposa ( from San Francisco ) , close
hero dnlly up to May " 13 nt 7 a. m. . 11-

n.. m. and 6:35: p. m. (or on arrival nt New
York of s. B. Campania with British mallx
for Australia ) . Malls for China, Japan
and Hawaii , per H. s. Doric ( from San
Francisco ) , close here dally up to May 2-
2at 6:30: p. m. Mails for China and Japan
(specially addressed only ) , per B. s. Em-
press

¬

of India ( from Vancouver ) closeheridnlly up to May "I1! at 6:33: p. m.
Mails for the Society Inlands , per ship
Galilee ( from San Francisco ) , close heredally up to May 25 at 6:30: n. m. Malls for
Hawnll , per s. s. Zenlandla ( from Snn
Francisco ) , close here dnlly up to May 2-
Gat 6:30: p. m. Malls for Australia (except
West Australia ) , New Zealand , Hawnll
and Fiji Islands , per s. s. Aorangl ( from
Vancouver ) , close hero dally after May

13 and up to May 28 at fi:30: p. m.
Transpacific malls are forwarded to port of

nailing dally and the schedule of closing is
_ arranged on the presumption of their un-

InterrUbteil
-

overland transit. Registered
mill closes at G p. m. previous day.

CORNELIUS VAN COTT , Postmaster.
Postofllce, New York , N. Y. , May 6 , 1S9-

3.n.ULttoAns.

.

.

CHICAGO A NORTHWEST-
ern

-
Railway City Ticket Of ¬

fice , HOI Farnam Street. Tele-
phone

¬
561. Depot. Tenth and

Mason Streets. Telephone in.
Chicago Spe-

::40 am
.

City. St. Paul andMinneapolis . 5:55: am 10:45: pm
Missouri Valley , Sioux

City. 7:40: am 'J-OSpmDennlson , Carroll. Wall
Lake , Counll niufti. S:4i: > am 9 IS amEattern Kxprets. De-
Jloine' . Manhalltnwn ,

* 4:15: pra ' 4JS pm
. , .oOmaha. Jio; pm

Mlsnourl Valley , Sioux
City. St. Paul. Mlnne-
apoll

-
* Limited. . . . . . la: pm 8 SO am

Omaha-Chicago Special. 6U: pm 8M: amDally. Dally ciceot Sundiy.

CHICAGO , ST. PADL , MINXE-apolli
-

& Omaha Railway
General Offices. Nebraska Dl-
vl

-
lon. Fifteenth and W b terStreet * . City Ticket Office.

HOI Farnam Street. Telephone
f.Cl. Depot , Fifteenth and Webiter Sre( tJ. Tele-phone

¬
USX.

I> Arrhe.Sioux City Accommoda , 8:50: am 8M pm
Sioux City Accommada. W am 8JO: pm
lilalr. Kmerron. Sioux

City , Tonc , Hartlne-
ton .& UloomdflJ. . . . 1:05 pm "11:53: am

Sioux City. Mankota , St-
.I'nul

.
, Minneapolis , . . * SU: pm 8M am

Emerson Factrnger. . . . S:10: pm 8:43: amDally. Dally except Sunday. Sundayonly. This train itcps at sutlon * Florenceta South niair. inclutlre , sundaya only ; on week
d vf. South Blair only.-

FRKMONT.

.

. KI.KHOUtf AND
Mlftouri Val >y Ilellnay O> n.cral Offlcrs. L'nlteJ State * Na-
tlonal

-
Jiank P.ulMlntf. South-

west
¬

Corner Twelfth nnd Far-
-4- , nam Str'eu. Ticket OHlrp

1W1 Karnim Street. Telephone t Dopot. Klf-teepth -
and ter Streets. Telephone HIS-

.Ulack

.

Hills. Deadwoou-

Dousrlas . .." 3:00 rm.oMlns"orx. . David .wim
City , Superior , Geneva
Exeter nd fe arJ . . 3:05: pm 5:05: pm

Norfolk. West I'olnt and
Fremoit. . . . . . . . 7.M am "IDiM amLincoln , nJ-
Premont. . . . . . 7M am MOK: amFremont Local. ; : ;o amDallj. Dally except Sunday , Sundayonly. Dally except Salurday. Dallyexcept Monday.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC HAIL-reid General Offices , UnltfJStates Nations ] Hank llu'ld-s.
-

. XV. Corner Twelfth and, . Tlckt lOfflv.
; " Karnam Street. Te ephoni.. . . Depot Uth and Webster fcts. Telephonj ; .

*" ' Arrhe.-

Wl'fy"1'

.Sioux City , Uankato ,
MInn'at ell * !- : :5 Pm 8:20: am

CHICAGO , ROCK I8LIND &I'aclflc Railroad "The OreatHock Island Koine" City
Ticket rfllce. IJM ramam
Btreet. Telephone 43. Dtpor.T ith and Maton (Streets.Telephone C33.

_ Leave. Arrhe,
Rocky Mountain Lim-

ited
¬

, east i 1:30: am 1:25: amRocky Mountain Lim ¬

ited , west 5:20: am 6:15: amCb'cago and St. Paul
Vestlbulcd Express . . . 5.00 pra 1:2J: pm

Lincoln , Colorado Sp'gs.-
ITiehlo

.-

, Denier and
west lSOpm 4SI: pmChicago. r e Motnes *
Hock Island 7:00: pm ! ! : !; amAtlantic Kxpre , for
Des Molnes and east-
ern

¬

points 7:10 am 8:10: pmColorado Kl > er 7.00 pin S.JO amDally. Da'l *xcept Handay.

, - _. CHICAOO. SIILWAtTKRB & ST
I 1 aul Hallway Cty Ticket Of-MILWAUKEE

-] nc . 150 Karnam htreet. Tele-
Sft.

-" ohon * H4. Depnt. Tenth andO.ff'1Maic Streets. Telephone lit.Leave. Arrhe.
Chicago Limit * ] Ex. . . . 6:11: rm 8:0 ; am
Omaha and Cb'cago Ex. ' 11 : M am l.M rmDally.

WARASR RAILROAD-TICKBT
Offlc *. 1415 Farnsm Street. Tele.phone WiDej ot. Tenth and
Mason Streets. Telephone l" .

. Arrlre.-

S

.

. fxUls "Canon Ball"
Repress. 4:30 pra 11:30 am

Dally.

TOO EAGER TO TAKE PRIZES

Two Small Graft in Blockading Squadron
Hare a Narrow Escape.

FALL INTO A TRAP SET BY SPANIARDS

Vlrkuburic nnil Morrlll Hun Under the
Unas ) of Snntn Clnrn llnttrrr In-

n Klfort to Captare-
Schooner. .

(Copyright , 1S9S , by the Associated Press. )
KEY WEST , Fla. . May 8. Only poor

marksmanship on the part of the Spanish
gunners caved the Vlcksburg and the cut-
ter

¬

Morrlll from destruction off Havana yes-
terday

¬

morning.
For over half an hour they were under the

fire of the guns of the Santa Clara water
batteries , but both escaped without ma-
terial

¬

Injury , although shrapnel shells from
8-Inch guns exploded all about them , and
both now show the pitted scars ot the Span-
ish

¬

bullets.
The wily Spaniards had arranged a trap

lo send a couple of our ships to the bottom.
They baited It as n man would bait a trap.-
A

.

small schooner was sent out from Ha-
vana

¬

harbor shortly before daylight yester-
day

¬

morning to draw some of the Americans
Into the ambuscade.

The ruse worked like a charm. The Vlcks-
burg and Morrlll , In tlio heat of the dhaso
and In their contempt for Spanish gunnery ,

walked straight Into the trap that had been
sot for them. Had the Spaniards possessed
their souls In patience but five minutes
longer , not even the bad guu practice would
have our ships , and this morning two
more of our vessels would lie at the bottom
within two lengths of the wreck of the Ill-
starred Maine.

Friday evening the Vlcksburg and Mer-

rill , cruising to the west of Morro castle ,

were flred upon by the big guns of the
Cojlmar batteries. Two shots were flred at
the Vlcksburg and one at the Morrlll. Both
fell short and both vessels , without rcturni-
Ing the fire , steamed out of range. It would
have been folly to have done otherwise.

But yesterday morning the Spaniards had
better luck. The schooner they had sent
out before daylight ran off to the eastward ,

hugging the shore , with the wind on Its
starboard quarter.

About three miles east of the entrance of
the harbor It came over on the port tack.-

A

.

light haze fringed the horizon , and it
was not discovered until three miles off-

shore , when the Mayflower made It out and
signaled the Morrlll and Vlcksburg-

.Illtc
.

lit tlir Unit.
Captain Smith of the Morrlll nnd Com-

mander
¬

Lilly of the Vlcksburg immediately
slapped on nil steam and started In pursuit.
The schooner instantly put about and ran
for Morro castle before the wind.-

On
.

doing so It would , according to the
well conceived Spanish plot , lead the two
American war ships directly under the guns
of the Santa Clara batteries. These works
are a short mile west of Morro , and are ft

part of the defenses of the harbor.
There arc two batteries , ono at the shore ,

which has been recently thrown up of sand
and mortar , with wide embrasures for
eight-Inch guns , and the other on the crest
of the rocky eminence which Juts out into
the water of the gulf nt this point.

The upper battery mounts modern ten-
Inch and twelve-Inch Krupp guns , behind
a six-foot stone parapet. In vhlch arc twenty
feet of earthwork , nnd a belting of railroad
Iron. This battery is considered the most
formidable of Havana's defenses , except
Morro castle. It is masked and has not been
absolutely located by the ' American ar-

ships. . It Is probably due to the fact that
the Spaniards did not desire to expose its
position that the Vlcksburg and Morrlll are
now afloat.

The Morrlll and Vlcksburg were about six
miles from the schooner when the chase
began. They steamed after It at full spfled.i

the Morrlll leading until within a mile and
a half of the Santa Clara batteries.

Commander Smith of the Vlcksburg was
the first to realize the danger Into which
the reckless pursuit had led them. He con-

cluded
¬

It was time to haul off , and sent a
shot across the bow of the schooner.

The Spanish skipper instantly brought
his vessel about , but while It was still roll-
Ing

-

in the trough of the sea, with Its sails
flapping , an eight-Inch shrapnel shell came

RAILROADS.

CHICAGO. nURUKOTON *
Qulncy Railroad "The Burl-
ington

¬Burlington Route" Ticket Office.-
Wl

.
Farnam Street. Telephone

Haute SO. Depot. Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone 13.

. Leave. Arrlre.-
mcago

.
,- veitlbuled Ex. 5K: pm 8:10 am-

Chlcano Express : am 4:15: pm-
Chloaco & bt. Louis Ex * ::45 pm 8:10: am-
T'aclfk ! Junction Local. . 11 : 0 ara 5:40: pm
Fast Mall 2:00: pm
Chicago Special 11:05: ara ! ! : pm

Dally. " Dally except Sunday.-

BURLINGTON

.

& MISSOURI
River Railroad "The Uur-

llngtan
-

Route" General Of-
fices

¬

N. W. Corner Tenth and
Farnam Streets. Ticket Of-
fice.

¬

. 15M Farnam Street. Tel *,
phone KO. Depot. Tenth and
Mason Hir ? ets. Telephone 1JS

Leaie. Arrive.-
Lincoln.

.
. Hattlngs and

McCook 8:33: am 9:33: am
Lincoln , Denver. Colo-

rado
¬

, Utah. California,
mack Hills .Montana
and pueet Sound 4J5 pm 4.<S rm

Lincoln Local 7:00 pm 7:40: pm
Lincoln Past Hall ! ::13 pm " 11:40: am-
lener , Colorado , Utah ,

California and I'ugct
Sound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *ll:55pm: * 1I:53: pm

KANSAS CITY , ST. JOSEPH
Burlington ft Council ItlurTj Railroad

"T.ie nurllnuton Route"
Ticket Ottlce. 1MJ Farnam-
Street.Route . Telephone JM. Depot ,
Tenth and Mason Streets.
Telephone 1J8-

.I.eav
.

* . Arrhe.
Kansas City Day Kx. . 3-06 am 5 : pm
Kansas City Night Ex. 10.M pm GS: am

Dally

JNION PACIFIC 'THE OVKR-
land Route" General Offices , jr.
W. Corner Ninth and rarnam-
Streets. . City Tltket Olllce. 150-
3Parnam Street. Telephone lit.P-pot. Tenth and Mason Streets.
Telephone 1H ,

L>av * . Arrive-
."The

.
Overland Limited"

for D mer , Salt Lake
tem points 8:50: am * 4:43pm:

The Colorado Special ,
for Oinver and all
Colorado points '11:55: pm C:10: am

Fast mall train for
Salt Lake. Pacific
coast and all western
points 4:35: pm t40; em

Lincoln. Beatrice and
Stromibure Kipreis . . J:00: pm 12:85: pm

Fremont. Colmubus-
Norfolk , Grand Is-
land

¬

and Kearney 4:55: pm " 11:20 pm
Grand Island Express. , 5.00 pm "1S0: cmDally. Dully except Sunday.

South Omaha Local pain. I.ea vs , C:15: a. m. ;
7:00: n. in. ; 9:15: a , m. ; 3.10 p. m. , 10:15 a.
m : ZS J p m. : 6:00: p. in.

Council IJIuiTs Local Ueaves , SS5: a. m. ; 6:34-
a.

:
. in. ; 7:4-1: a. m ; SO: a , m ; ID1] ) a. m. ; ! : H-

p. . m. ; 4JS: p m SSS p , m : t'l: p. m : 10:03-
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hurling through the nlr from the water bat-
tery

¬

n mile nnd a half away. It pns e4-
orer the Morrlll nnd cxplodnl less than fifty
feet on the port quarter. The small shot
rattled against Its Hide. It was a close call ,

flhut * Come Clo r.
Two more shots followed In quick succes-

sion
¬

, both shrapnel. Ono burst close under
.he starboard quarter , filling the engine-
room with the smoke of the explosion ot
the shell , and the other , like the first , passed
over nnd exploded just bcjond. The Span-
ish

¬

gunners had the rnngo and their lima
fuses were accurately set.

The crews ot both ships were at their
guns. Lieutenant Craig , who was In charge
of the bow 4-Inch rapid-fire gun of the Mor-

rlll
¬

, asked for and obtained permission to
return the fire. At the first shot the Vlcks-
burg , which was In the wake of the Morrlll ,
lightly In shore , sheered oft and passed to

windward under the Morrlll's stern.-
In

.

the meantime Captain Smith also put
bis helm to port , and was none too soon ,
for as the Morrlll stood off a solid 8-lhch
shot grated Its starboard quarter and kicked
up tons of water as It struck a 100
yards beyond.

Captain Smith said afterward that this was
undoubtedly an 8-Inch armor-piercing pro-

jectile
¬

, and that it would have paused
through the MorrlU'8 boilers had he not
changed Its course In the nick of time.

All the guns of the water battery were
now nt work. One of them cut the Jacob's
ladder of the Vlcksburg adrift , and another
carried away a portion of the rigging. As
the Morrlll and the Vlcksburg steamed
away their aft guns were used , but only n,

few shots were fired.
The Morrlll's 6-Inch gun was elevated for

4,000 yards , and struck the earthworks re-

peatedly.
¬

. The Vlcksburg fired but thrco
shots from Its C-pounder.

The Spaniards cont'nilcd to fire shot nnd
shell for twenty minutes , but the shots
were Ineffective. Some of them wrrc BO

wild that they aroused the American "Jack-
lea"

-

to Jeers. The Spaniards only ceased
firing when the Morrlll and Vleksburg were
completely out of range.-

If
.

all the Spanish gunners had been suf-
fering

¬

from strabismus their practice could
not have been worse. But the officers of
both the Morrlll and Vlcksburg frankly ad-

mit
¬

their own recklessness and the narrow
escape of their teasels from destruction.
They arc firmly convinced that the pursuit
of the schooner was a neatly planned trick
which almost proved successful. If any ono
of the shots had struck the thin skin of
either vessel It would have offered no more
resistance than a piece of paper to a rill *

ball.

MUSTERING IN THE MEN

Rei ortii from Army llltlfcrn Who Are
nt Work In Hie Vnrloim-

Mlllllii Cnmim.
WASHINGTON , May i. . Following arc

summaries of some of the reports received
nt the War department from army offlcera
who arc engaged at different points In the
work of mustering In the militiamen :

New Orleans Examined , 1,174 ; accepted ,

Oil : mustered , 10-

.Ml.

.

. Gri'tua. Pa. 1,750 passed medical ex-

amination
¬

yesterday ; total to date , 3912.
First troop Philadelphia city mus-
tered

¬

In lust now. Today 63 mustered ; num-
her to date , 332 out of entire number ex-

amined.
¬

. Only four companies have their
required strength.

Camp Itamsey. St. Paul. Minn. Complete
muster of Twelfth regiment and mustered
In Thirteenth Colonel Reeve and forty-six
officers ; 950 today ; total lu serUce to date.-

9C
.

officers , 1,938 men.
Den > er Colo. Examined Mid mustered

Into service , 10 offlcqrs and < fll men , all In-

fantry.
¬

. These , with cavalrr reported last
night , makes total 1C officers , ,,93 men to-
date. .

Providence , R. I. Mustered one surgeon ,
two assistant surgeons , First volunteers.-

Seagirt
.

, N. J. Enlisted men. 14 ; en-

listed
-

men and officers aggregate 339 New
Jersey volunteers mustered In.

Camp Harvey , WIs. Accepted to date.
1,810 men.

Boston Mustered surgeon and assistant
surgeon. They have examined aggregate ol
735 officers and men : accepted , 687. Hegl-
rncnt

-
will bo mustered Monday.

Portland , Ore. Close of Saturday exam-
ined

¬

216 officers and men ; rejected , 67 ; 11
field officers and non-commUsloned staff
mustered in ; total accepted and mustered ,
138.

Charleston , W. Va. Number mustered to
date , 7 surgeons , 11C Infantrymen ; aggre-
gate

¬

, 171-

.Augusta
.

, Me. Aggregate of officers and
men examined , 936 ; aggregate rejected , 26C ;

aggregate muster , 5.
Nashville , Tenn. Fifty officers and 500

men accepted by Saturday night.
Indianapolis Infantry aggregate to date ,

1644. No official muster has been made ,
owing to small companies.

Island Lake , Mich. Examined Saturday ,
545 men ; accepted , 428 ; mustered , none.

Camp of Volunteers , near Tacoma , Wash ,
Total examined to date , 161 and 6 officers ;

70 accepted.
Raleigh , N. C. Aggregate to date , 48 off-

icers
¬

, 8 non-commissioned officers and 943-

men. .
Burlington , Vt. Examined to date , 21 off-

icers
¬

and 038 men ; accepted , 18 officers and
412 men : mustered In , three officers , all
Infantry.

Helena , Mont. Mustered In now , 20 off-
icers

¬

and 482 men-
.Topcka

.
, Kan. Six officers nod 144 men

examined up to date , all Infantrymen , mus-
tered

¬

in-

.TAKES

.

HKPOHT.S TO flEXEUAL MILES

Ilrnm n ' ul < N of DOTH ! '* .Meodnj-
rInmirttciit I.rniU-rM.

TAMPA , Fla. , May 8. Captain J. H-
.Miley

.
, senior aide to Major General Shatter ,

left Tampa very quietly last night for
Washington and tomorrow will report to
General Miles. Captain Miley's visit to
Washington has an Important bearing on
the future course of cxonls here , as It Is
said on good authority lie bears with him
the report of Captain J. H. Dorst as to the
results of the latter's meeting last veek
with General Delgatio of the Cuban Insur-
gents

¬

near Havana.
Captain Mlley also has Lieutenant Col-

onel
¬

Law ton's report on bis meeting at Key
West Friday with officers of the American
blockading squadron , Major General Shat-
ter's

¬

recommendations as to the plan of
campaign In the contemplated Cuban In-

vasion
¬

, and plans of Lieutenant Colonel
Ludlow , chief of engineers , regarding for-
tifications

¬

, etc. , at the point of landing la-
Cuba. .

The work of preparing the transports has
been delayed a good deal by the nonarrival-
of material , and It will be Wednesday , per-
haps

¬

later in the week , before this work la-

accomplished. . But outside of the delay In
the preparations , no American troops will
be landed on Cuban toll until the question
of superiority In the Atlantic is bottled be-

tween
¬

Admiral Sampson's squadron and the
Spanish fleet , decisively ,

GliTS CAUGHT IN A.V AVALAXC'HK.

Ohio Mnn linn Kimiich of Ciolil IlnutI-
nur

-
In AlnnUn.-

LIMA.
.

. O. . May S. Fred Rest of this city
returned last night from Klondike. Host
left here last fall and reached Plllea river
In March. Ills partners were Arthur anil
Joseph La Ladune of Chicago.-

Uelng
.

out of wood , they went to a moun-
tain

¬

on Pillca river and were cutting tim-
ber

¬
, when an avalanche swept upon th m ,

burying them and seventeen other miners
who had claims near them. Arthur La La-
dune was crushed to death. Ten others
were killed. Rest was burled for ten hours
and had three ribs and a leg broken. Ho
thinks many were not found at all. Rest
came home as soon as he was able to leave
Talya , whera the Injured were taken.

1 to 2 pounds each week Increase la
flesh

strengthens and nourishes * Malt-Nutrlno
Is prepared by the famous Anhcuser-Dusch
Brewing Ass'n , which fact guarantees tb-
Duritv. . excellence and merit claimed (or M.


